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Rolla, Missouri

ECPD
Inspects Editorial Printed In Vond.o.lio Leader
Declor~d SlanderousTo School;
·3 DepartmentsProvenUntrue By Hist9rical Society

cos,

,ey
\

'tte.

'R. SummersElected
Tau Beta Pi
President

~

Curators
Challenged
ByAllison
·

Th e annual el ectio n of officers
of T au Beta Pi, national honorary· fraternity,
was held la st
Tu esday evening.
T he officers
Th e editor ial at left wa, refer - elected for the coming ye_:n ar e :
reel to the Phe lps Count y His - president, Robert Summ ers; vicetorical Society by Repres entat ive pre side nt, Mel vin Ullri ch; reco rd John Daily, and a lette r with ing ancl cor r espp nd ence secret_ary,
correct information was sent to Charles Voge l; member u.f a dvis - Denounces Opposition of,
him to be u sed in making
tbe ory board for 4-year term, Prof.
Rex Williams. Th e delegate to the Bill As "Lobbying"
necessary corr ectio ns .
Na tiona l Convention .will be PresT he letter stat ed tha t the. ed i- ent ~obert ·sup1mers .
I n a statement give n to the
torial was "practicall y c:ne hunAn a mend ment to t he constitu - press last Tuesday. SJenator Emdr ed percent
in accurate,
and
tion was passed wh ich states that ~ry Allison stated that th Board
wholly misleading tantamount
to seniors
from the upper fifth in- of Curators has further
shown
injur y a nd slander to th,, peop le
shcool has li.een working , and of
"We have n eve r quit s under- of Ph elp s County and Missour i stead of the upper fourth shall its unfrien dly attitude toward th e
be elected to th e frat ernity and Schoo l of Mines by opposing th e
the fact that there has been an stood th e necessi ty 0£ thi s' <lrr- School of
Mines."
th at juniors
enrollm ent incr ease .
from
th ~ upper Bill No. 160 that has been intromi tory and it looks much like it
Th
e
editor
ial states the "Sen- tenth in stead of the upper eighth duced to the State Legis latur e.
would
be
a u seless
expen di ture
Th e committ ee also in specte d
ato r Farris of Rolla was the ma s- shall be elected .
the me chanical department unof- beca use they a1·e trying to mee t tel'-mind
He denounced the act as " lob])yin getting it located in
an emergency which will not exficiall y at th e r equest of Dr.
ing" and stated that it is ''far
of the
ist for a very lon g durati on , be- that God-forsaken part
Ch edsey . The r esults of this inafie ld of the bus iness and duties
cause after the wen· is :n-er th~s state."
Th e letter
points
out
sp ection may be us ed by the enof the Board." Th e bill, he says
place will doubt .:2~5 be ju st a for - that Senator Farris was born at
S
tir e accred itin g com'n1ittee
of mer army C'l!'~p
is
"pur ely a subject of legis laand not be jn Lebanon on August 8, 1867. He
iECPD to det er min e wh ethe r or
tion" and "is in no sensP a ma twas three yea r s of age when the
demand .
not th e mechanica l depart m ent
"
.
Board of Cura tors lbcat0d MSM
At a meeting
helcl Tu esday, ter on which the Board or Pr esi mav be accredited. Th e function
Bu t 1f we looke d at that from
at Rolla.
April 15, the Blue Key, National dent Middlebush is ca lled on t o
·th
·sit
inocommittee
is
to
an_
other
angle
we
wou/d
oppose
take officia l action ."
?f e v, tb t
d
a
thi s expend itur e because of the
Th e letter contin ues by saying II Ho nor Fraternity,. elected it s of insp ect depat men ~ a Ir ea Y
c- tttit ude Ph elp s Coun ty has taken that th e price of $5.00 per acre f1cers for the commg
Here is Senator Allisor.'s state year.
credited, a;1~ to give . :cepor ts to in getti ng thi s schoo l located in was set
by the Board of Cura Those _elected wer e : W1b Law- ment as it was giv en to tJ1c press :
t he accred1t '.ng committee..
'
that county.
tor s, and not by the people of !er , President; J ack Lyons, Vice" That the Board of Curat or s
Th e_'' nctwn of th e Engllleer s
'In t h e first place this schoo l Ph elps County.
Pr esident; Gordon Engle,
Secre- and President Frederick A . MidCouncil for Pr ofes~ ional Deve lop- shou ld have been located at the
tary -Tr easur er; Prestly Paul, Cor- dlebush would se,e fit to offic ialment is to recognize educational
Mr. De Tienne states that citi - respondil\g- Secretary;
State
Unive r sity rather
than
and Vern- ly go on record, at the ir 1ncet ing
uni ts that have the pers?nn ell where it is because of its central zens of Phelps
Gnunty 1,onded on Loesing, Serg eant-at -Arm s.
he ld in St. Louis last 8s1tur day ,
and equipment to tea r h engll1eer - ' locati on and Columbia
is st ill the county for $225,000. This is
In add ition to the elect ion of of- as opros ed to Senate Bil) 160,
iog courses expertly : At present considered t he sea t of learn in g in correct. The correct figure is ficers , a discussion wa s held on the introduc ed by me ancl now befo r e
the civil , a:id elect n ca l depart-. in Missouri. But · when the Legis- $75,000.
electi on of new members. Plan s the Senat e Committee on Un iver me nts at th1s schoo l have been ac- lature passed the bill they put a
The editorial furth er say s that
for . a spr·ing outin g were also dis- sitv and School of Min es, is fnr Ph
elp
s
County
paid nothin g to - cusse d.
credited by ECP D.
proviso that any
county
that
th~r conclusive evidence of th e
ward
the
support
of
th
e
·school.
Next week Mr. C. M:. Young of would contrib ute the most money
overzealou s attitude on t~"'G!!' ,riart
Th
e
Historical
Society
says
that
the Un iver sity of Kama s will for t he location of this school
to oppose any plan tha'. would
fo
r
the
f
irst
four
years
0£
its
insp ect the mining, meta:llurgical,
fre€ th e Schoo l of Mines for con shou ld be selected.
existence
the
School
of
Min
es
ceramics, petroleum, and geology
tinued expansi on and sen·ice to
"Senat or Farris of Rolla was
departments .
it s stud ents and th e indu;t r ies .
the master mind in gettir.g it lo- was supported almost wh olly by
Ph
elps
County
funds
.
cated in that God-forsaken part
" The officia l action
The editorial which is printed
of the
of the state, wher e all th e eleBoard and President Middlebush
ments u sed in the School of below was written in the "Vanin
going
on record as opposed to
Mines have t o be sh ipped from dalia L eader" on April 10, and
The annual election of officer s Senat e Bill 16il, as iar ,:;::ie ld of
other parts of the state for ex- according to Repr esentative • J ohn
for
th
e
Student
Counc
il
bu
was
sine
Dai
ly,
ss
h
eld
and
it
was
duti es regu lall, dele widel
y
circu
lat ed to
perim ent s. T hei r firs~ plan was
memb ers of the St a te Legi sla- in the club room Wednesday even- gated to them , and they certainto get options on abc,ut r,,oo
o ture.
; esult s : ly went beyon d the pro" in ce of
Rep r esentativ e John Daily in g with the following
acr es of t his land which was purchased for 50 cents an acre . Thi s gav e a copy of it to th e Ph elps Geor ge Bradshaw, pre siden t ; Gen e their duti es in consid ering and
,· a s gi,· en to th e state for thi s Count y Historical Societ Y, and Hamm ann, Yice-pres ident, Harry pa ss in g on a pur ely legis lativ e
Smi th, secr etary-tr easurer .
matt er.
school at $5.00 per acr0 , or an they ha ve prov en it untrue .
Th e editorial ha s been cond emn" Sen a t e Bill 160 is pure ly a
Th e latt er half of the me etin gi
'"cr ease of $4.50 pe r acre .
ed for showing ignorance of th e wa s devoted to th e complet ion of subject of leg islat ion, r: g ul a rl y
·'Th en they agreed
to bond
introduc ecl into and pending be makin g plans for
the annua l student
th eir county for $225,0GO whi ch tru e situation, and for
several venomou sl y untrue state - council outin g to be h eld thi s fore th e General Ass embly fo r its
con
sideration
m ent s. I t fo llow s :"
r elativ e t o
the
See SLANDE R. Page 2
af te r noon in th e back yard of th e
method of administration
of the
Sigma Pi hou se .
Sch ool of Min es a t Rolla, perhaps
the moSt wid elv -renownro insti tu ti on of it s ki~d in th e countr y .
E-enatc B ill 160 is in no ~ense a
matter on which th e Boar tl or
Pr es ident Middl ebush a,·c call ed
t o tak e offi cial act ion. Since th ey
On Tu esday night, th e Am eriI n an articl e which app ear ed in
have
seen fi t to do so, a ccorrlin g
1 can Society of Mechanica l
En- the New York "Times" rece ntly
to press reports , their action can
gineer s at a meet ing held in Me- the r esult s of a poll wer e desc ri bIn a telegr a m sent to Gover nor be explai ned in no oth
er terms
chanical Hall were given a r e- ed as bein g "ov erwh elmin gly in F. C. Donn ell Tu esday m ornin g,
,.-ie w of a paper writt en hy H er- fa vor of letting college stud ents the St . Louis sect ion of the Mis- except t hat of lobbying and usin g t heir effor ts to advers ely inmann Bottche r, se nior mechani- be exempt ed from t he dr qft until souri School of Min es Alumni
flu ence leg islators and t, def eat
cal. It s title is, "The P ermeabil- they have fini shed th eir college Asso ciation urg ed the g ovem or
t he passage of t he bill.
\ it ;--Po1·osit y Corr elation of U n- edu ca tion."
to mak e a compl et e inves tigatio n
" Senate Bill 160 is mere ly 'an
consolida te d Sand s." It will be of One ques tion a sked was , " Should of t he fo r ced r esignat ion of Dr .
emanc ipatio n rroc lamat i on· f or
fi cia lly pr ese nt ed at th e Annual st udent s now enr olled in eng inee r- Wm. R. Chedsey:
the ad min ist rati on of tl ,e School
Dis tri ct Conv enti on of th e ASME ing- or medica l curr icula be perAlso contained in t he t ele- of Mines an d Meta llurg y at Rolto be held at Omaha , N ebra ska, mitt ed to fini sh their pr esent gr a m was an endo1·sement of th e
J'a, and seek s to fr ee th e in stituon April 25. Bott cher 's pa per will t raini ng befor e being dr af te d in- reso lu tions se nt to GoYer nor Dont ion from the unfr iencUy, stifling
r epr ese nt th e Miss ouri School of to t he army ?" 87<:':.Yoted "yes " nell by the Associat ion for the influence of
Pr eside nt Mid,ll ebu sh .
to thi s ques ti on a nd 13~, voled Advance ment of MS~!. Amo ng
1\Iines a t the conw n t ion.
Under the pr ovisions of t he bill,
"no". Ni ne out of ten people ask• other th ings these resolu ti ons
the Schoo l of Mines would still
Th e annual election of th e or- eel had a n opini on.
stated that Pr es ident Middleb ush r emain under the juri sdict ion of
gan ization wa s also held Tues Anoth er quest ion a sked wa s, should be r esign ed from the of the
Board of Cur at or s, l,nt th e
day. T,h e new officers a re: chair- "Should colleg e st udents be pe r- fice of Pr
esident of th e Unive r- r r es ident of th e Sch
ool of ?,Jines ,
man, Charles Morris; viC'e-chair- mi t t ed to cont inu e their pr esent · sity of Misso
ur i. They also r e- should thi s bill become
t he law,
ma n, Kenneth
Roffman;
secre - course s before being dra fted?"
buked the Board of Cur a tors for w oul cl no lon ge r be
a meIE 'y es
tary, Robert Guilfoy; and treas- To this 69</c vot ed " yes" ancl " lobbying" a ga inst the dormitor y
man' for Pr esid ent Middlebush.
TRACK TEAM
.
urer , Leonard Wolff. Dr. Miles 3g , vot ed "no ."
approp riat ions, an d a sked t ha t
Th e Rolla mo will take
" In view of )Iiddl ebush' s defin pie- i was elected honorary chairman.
Th e poll \\'aS ta ken by t he member s who ar e fr iendl y to the
tures of the entire track t ,>am / F or r efr eshments ho t'.clog,, and
..\ me ri ca n In sti tu te of f'.ublic Opin- Schoo l of Mines be ap poin ted to
1.,.S_
a_t_u_r _da,.;y;...a_t_ 2_:3_0..,;,.
p_. _m
_. ---. soda pop were serv ed.
ion .
__ __ ,Lll th e Board.
See CURATORS, Page 2
Mr. R. W. Warn er, professor of Mr. De Tienne Says Rolla
Electri ca l Engin eering
at the
Univ er sity of Tex as, Mr. A. J. Is "God-Forsiik~~"
Rick ey, professor of Civil En"In the · omnibus bill recently
gine erin g of Texa s A. and 'M. submitt ed to th e Legi'slatur e th ere
and '.Mr. A. P. John so n, secretary
wa s an it em of $1$0,00,0 sul:/1nitof the college accredit iug com- ted by State Senator from
t~ e
mitt ee of ECPD wer e here Thur s- di stri ct in which th e School of
day to inspect the civil &nd elec- Min es and Metal!ur~y st Rolla
trical departments f or reports to was located for r. dor mi to r y. 'This
th e accrediting
committee
of Qill, however , was
defeated
in
ECPD.
th e Sena te and wili h ,ive t <' lee
re -submitt ed in th e · Hou se and
Dr. Chedsey
said
that
the
run the r egula r rout e aga:n on
committe e was appreciative
of
the conditions under which the account of the Senate's action.
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The Missouri Miner

THE MISSOURI MINER

In TheMail

The MIS SOURI MINER is the official publication
of the Stud ents of the Missouri School of ,Mines and
Metallurgy. It is published every Tu esday and Satur day durin!l" the schoo l year. Entered as seco nd class
matter April 2. 1915, at the Po st Office at Rolla, Mo.,
under the Act of March 3, 1879.
,
Subscription
price-Domestic
$1.50 per
year,
Foreign $2.00 per year . Sing l e copy 4 cents.

DEAR ED:
After reading the last issue of
that illustrious tabloid the MISSOURI MINER I was overtaken
by a desir e to compliment you on
several articles. The se h ave been
Member
in the r-ast issues, but I believe
RBP~l!.GIE.NTED
FOR
NATIONAL
ADVERTJ9
1NO BY
that they have never been as inJ::lssocialed
Coll~5iale
NationalAdvertisingService,Inc.
teresting
or informative. I have
, •
College Publishers Representative '!' 1
Distribu t or of
always been under the
impr es420
MADISON
AVE.
?> NEW YORK, N, Y,
sion that a school paper containCHJCA<:0 • BOSTON • Los ANGct.es
• S1' N FRANCISCO
ed articles dealing with the campMember of
us tidb its. In the column 1 "As a
Min er Sees It," I believe there
Missouri C'<lllege Newspaper Association
is a considerab le improv ernent.
Editor-in-Chi ef ... ... . ..................
Char l es E. Zanzie
It is a valuab le sour ce of information to anyone who is att end Managing Editors ... .. .. . .. Kent ,Martin, Kenneth Vaughan
ing school, bringing hirn yarious
Adverti sing Manag er . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Robert Brackbi ll news it ems and features of inter Bu siness Manager . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pre sley Paul est (?) around th e campus.
Being more or less technical
Circulation Manager ...............
, .....•...
. Robert Pohl minded, I alway make a grab
for the funnies. S ince we do not
have any
in our
magnificant
Ask For Favorable Action on Bill No. 160
parer, I have always look ed forward to reading a few jokes; but
The
Bill No. 160 that
i s no w 'being
considered
until the last issue the jokes have
by the Schoo l of Mines Com mi ttee of the Legislature
been few, far between, and 11ot
t ·
t
·
f ]
• l
particular lv interesting·.
lf,cfden•
b bl
th
l S pro
a
Y e mos
lmpor
an
piece
O
eg 1s.a 1011 tl v a few 'in the past might have
that has ever been introduced
in regard
to the Schoo l. b~dn censored by the Hay s ofIt would give u s the independence
that
is rightly
ours I fice, had you be en making pie-

Press

Colle5ialeDi6est

t

because
of the la rge gap
the University
of Missouri.
Everything
indica
tes
"
•• ·
f
0. 1:0 mean
pI OpOI cl011,
d1stmct
as yet,
th e Board
the bill.
we
as st u d·ents
l)art . in the issue · If ..you
I Legislature,
don't
fail
to
support
. It would
help
to
. ~pers
asking·
for public

that

t·

lies,

between

us

and

4-
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St,L

Casteel Speaks To 'Forms For Draft
S AM E on Military Re-Classification
Traffic Control
Should Be Filled
Lt . Colon el B. M. Casteel, W .
P. A. administrator
for the State
of Missouri and former head of
the Missouri State Highway Patrol, spoke to th"e members of the
Misso uri School of Mine s Post
of the Society of American Mili tary \ E-ng-ineers last
Wednesday
nig·ht on, "The Engineer Officer
in Traffic Control."
Colonel Castee l stressed the im-

o1

:\~~-:~o:cse t~~1::s s\7,c:

1nv

1

Th e schoo l has received a notice
fPom the State Selective Service
Comm iss ion, saying
that
the
forms that have been sent to th e
schoo l for re-classification
of stu dents in the draft shou ld be fil\e;d
out and mailed immediately.

cam

The !Ji
hoststo t
stcrsin a
daYat 3:1
kentrack
unknown
:/ beenrev1

More lhan l 50 of the students
who should have applied :for , ,T~ classification
neglected it. Thes .e
st
~tt~~c:iio::ver:i"
off~ies

i~~~a 1~ 0~~:

guidanc
,car of in
'urdaywiU

•c~:~~~~

f

I

m ent of an army depends on t he
1~~; ~e s:li:~ }~h~~ ec:isa ; ;rfe;~:~
.
rate at which it receives its sup- c·t,
plies . He sta ted that the W. P.
I , as soon as pos sible .
of
Profe ssor Orlen has devoted a
A . ha s bu ilt 200 000 miles
roads throughout the country and great deal of t ime to this project
18,000 miles of road s in Mis- and would like to have the stu sour i. Larg er suppli es of am- , dent s' cooperation.
munition are needed
to supply
rarid fire weapons and ti.us good 1
roads mu st be ava ilable to ke ep
up the fire power of an army.
Th e rapid mechanization
of the
army increases the
importance
SATURDAY SHOWS
of roads.
Continuou s from 1 P. M.
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has gatne
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linuinghi
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JohnnyG
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conteste
this after
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~eriencel
in four m1
TheMi
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onthe Mi
at 2:00.T
and twoc
Minersin
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match,nI
match,Du
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Rollamo
Theatre
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HILARITY

uld also like to see a few
·~
: more pictures of activities
and
I happenings on ,our campus. Why
that
there
w ill be a debate
b
f
•
' 1s it so seldom that we sec any
eca u se,
Or
reasons
111- pictures in the paper. Maybe it
of Curators
ha s opposed
costs a littl e more money, but I
have
every
reason
to take
hear you don't smoke or drink.
1<no_w ai'.yone 111
. th e St a t e
Fernando Flones
Sig ma N u
Editor's note: To date we have
T he Gamma
Xi Chanter
of
wnte
him
and
ask for his
been busy with organization
of
Sig-ma ..Nu is p leased to a'nnounce
send
letters
to
St.
Louis
the n ew board, but in th0 future
the pledging of George Gi·ayer
s upport
Th
t·
t
t .
there will be campus pi ctures in and Harold Hill. Th ese boys are
Ji:t
,
•
e 1m e O ac
IS the MINER.
Junior Miners from the ~fontana
. 10w. When
the bill comes
before
the Legislature
it
School of Mims . Their
home
~may ·be too l ate.
.
SLANDER
town is Kan sas City,
Missouri.
Continued from pag-e
Georg e and Harold have started
was to be paid the Stat0 of Mis- their pledgeship in fine form by
souri after the State
had
ex - enter ing- ent hu sia st ica lly into inpended
that
amount
for
the tramural softball.
Our n<>w commander, Bill Mcschool.
" Tn seemingly g-ood faith th ese Connell, attended the Mid-ContinSATURDAY. APRIL 19
Nu
Conve11tion at
bonds were
voted l~y Ph elp s ent Sigma
lpha Lambda Tau Dan ce
10:00 p. m .
Hou se County and delivered to t.h e Slate, which the Gamma Xi Ch apter was
t·unne1·-up
for
the
Mer it Award .
bu.t before a n interest pe.riod was
SUNDAY, APRIL 20
This award is given fo r eff icient
Auditorinm
d11e
the
county
court'
of
Ph
elps
Record Club
7:00 p. m.
County called a spec ial elect ion to hand ing of hous e funds, active
TUESDAY, APRIL 22
actirepudiate
these bonds, an{! the )l\e_~gin ,~ extra curricular
and
7:00 p. m.
Auditorium
bonds were repudiated
and the v1ties, etc .
Th e chapter house has been
204 Mech. State never received one single
IA. S. M. E .
7:30 p. m.
cent fpom them, and paid the a- practically vacant over the 'week
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 23
mount -of money for the, school end s si nie balmy days have given
wandering
fever .
lpha Chi Sigma
7:00 p. m.
Chem. Bldg. only t o be defrauded of the ent ire the boys the
Springfield and Columbia seem to
Auditorium
arnount , and county berume the
ilitary Dept.
11:00 , ll . in.
be
the
fa,·
,orite
han
gouts
at
presb ene ficiary of $225, 000 .
. I.E. E.
7:30 p. m.'
104 Norwood
"It seems that with al! of this ent.
eneral Lecture s
8 :00 p . m.
Auditorium
information
befo ,re the Lrg-islaCU R ATO RS
ture. the House and Senale, would
. 0. T. C. Inspection
(Continued From Page 1)
require the county to redeem the
THURSDAY, APRIL 24 .
l arnount
exocndecl
before
they
'rheta Tau
8:00 p. m.
toward .
Club Room would have ·the heart or " ud acity ite ly unfrien dly attitude
Lo ask the Leg islatur e for any the School of Mines, it s fut twe
.., 0. T. C. Ins.pection
1
deve lopme nt and ever expa ndin g·
more.
·-·
''Ph elps County is r:,ot des erv - services to the peop le and i:idus- ·
/ ing of this favor. Becarn ,e of the tries, as shown by h is conduct
rlcceptio1.1 they pulled on lhe State ove r the years, ;nd pa::ticularly
1
/; ~rnd so far as we are c-0ncerned 1 ev ident during this session of the
whi le that may not cxlrnd past State Legislatu r e, he should wfl-,
an hurnble taxpayer's rightS, this come the opportunity to be relev$f5 0,000 shou ld be denied unless ed of any furth er 1·espvnslb'lity
they choose to pay the st.ate back for the School of Min es a '. Roll a ."
the amount they defrauded them
01' in estab lishing th e c;choo l." · 1 --------------
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"M" Club Prepa res
For Initiati on
I

· [STCBears
Trou
nceMiner
Trackmen
by84-47Score

J

T he " M" Clu b at its m eet in g
Thu,- sd,iy eve nin g di scu ssPd t he
iPit iat ion cer ernony which is to b e
held next Th ur sda y.
It wa s suggeste d that t h e club
insta ll a cok e ve ndor a t th e gy mnas ium and ot h er pr oblem s of a
r efres hm ent sta nd wer e dis cusse d.
Th e nam e plate t o be pl ace d on
t he m irror in t he ha ll of th e dr ess in g ro om ha s n ot a.rriv ed a s yet
from St. Lo uis , but is exp ecte d
soo n. T hi s will be attach ed to th e
m ir ro r to show who dedical ed it
to t he s chool. Refr es hm ent s were
se r ve d.
_ __ _ _

1

Th e Miner track t ea m will be
Th e intr a -mur al leagu e is once . Tak ing te n fir st s , th e Spr ing - fir s t; Spinner and GaNu n, Min ho sts to the ' St . Loui s U. tr ack aga in in full sw in g wit h the base - fi eld Bea r s beat t he Mm e,· t.hm- er s, t ied for second. Heigh t: 5
s t ers in a duel meet to be h eld to ball aa mes h or se hoe 1 bl
inch es .
cla ds W edn esday by a sco r e of 84 fe et, 8 t hree-fourths
e
'
s
c ou . es, I to 47
1d a y at 3 : 00 P· m. Th e 19· 41 B 1·11·
POLE
V•A U LT:
IIe ssma 11,
an cl t he t r a ck m eet all sch eduled
·
k en tra ck sq ua d ·is yet a thin g of
an d
within the nex t week or so. Fir st
Th e Bear s r eigned s uprem e in Min er s, fir st; E ag lebur ge r
u nkno wn qua h ty . Th e s por t has
to open is th e ba se ba ll game s th e fi eld ev ent s which n ett ed t he Cr awford , Sprin gfi eld , li ed for
been r evived , t hi s y ea r und er t he
wi th t he te am s f r om th e Sig ma Teac her s th e mar g in of vict or y. secon d, Heig ht, 10 fee t .
g uida nce of Don Geyer , af te r n
BRO A D J U MP : E ldr ed, Sprin g Pi hou se and th e Ka ppa Sig A sogg y track kep t th e ti me
year of in activity . Th e m eet Sa thou se pl ay ing th e fir s t ga me. fr om be m g up to p ar , bu t n ever - fie ld, fi r st; Garc ia , Sp~ingfi eld,
urdav will be St, Lou is U.'s fir st
N ext comes fo ur ga m es between th eless a few good races wer e run . s econd ; Crawfor d, Sp ringfi eld.
co llegiate te s t, Coa ch Don Gey i>r
th e La mbd a Ch i's and Sophm or es, Th e Min er m ile r elay t ea m com - thi rd . Di s tan ce, 21 f eet , 2 thr eeha s gat l!ere d a s qua d of 22 at h t h e Sig ma Nu t ea m an d th e posed of Bu sch , Kali sh , GaN un four ths inch es .
let es as a r es ul t of tim e tr ial s
Springfi eld 's Glene W ebb was
F r osh , The Pi IC A.' s a ga in st and Pi er ce, in t hat ord er , a gain
and inte r squad eli mina t ions. V in t he Tr ian g les , and t he Seniors won ea sily . H ess ma n turn ed in low man on t h e g olf course witn
ni e Eb er le, J im Holto n a n, I Dick
aga in s t t he Tech Clu b. Th e oth er th e only wi n th e fi eld events, a 76, whi le Stuar t an d Beard
d e Costa show pr omise of con-·
games will be rostecl a s t hev fa ll skimmin g over t he far a t 10 fee t shot 79's for t he Min e,:s .
t innin g hi gh school succe sse s in
in lin e t o be played .
·
9 in ches in t he pol e va ul t .
th e s print s, whil e Ji m Donoh oo,
T h e juni or ch em ica l eng"ineerP robab lv of t h e most im por Sa turda y St . Loui s Un iver sity
J ohnny Gall; Ed O'N eil, and Dick in g st ud ents h ave begun dismant - tanc e is t he In tra-m lll .,i t r ack will in va de the ,Mi in er t r ack ii n
Ga r es che lead t he. candid iat es in ling the equ ipment in t he unit op - an d f ield m eet to be ,1 ,Id Mon - its fir st m eet of t he season .
th e fi eld events '.
·
er at ions la bora t or y in pr epa r a ti on day , T uesd a i' , a nd
Wednesd a y,'.
H er e are t h e su mm a r -cs :
llfr. L . A. Wa gner , ch em ical
Due to the fac t that t he St . for t ra n sfe rri ng it to th e n ew A pr-ii 21st, 22nd , and 23rd. Th er e
220-YARD
DAS H:"
Gar cia
Loui s team has a s yet been un- ch emical
en g i_ne: rin g
~n cl ~vill b: eight eve nt s in th ~ 1~1
eet Sprin gfi eld, fi r s t; Mi tc h ell, l'vlin~ eng ineer, of the Miss ouri Por t contes t ed , th e outcom e of the m ee t I r hem 1st r :7"
bmldm g
wh 1cl1 I rndud mg a sac k rac e. This 1s a er s, seco nd; Pa tte r son, Spri ng - land Cem ent Com pa ny 01' St.
thi s aft er no on is .har d to pr edict. I wa s ded ica ted las:
Lou is sp oke t o the Am eri can In week. . Th e I nove lty r ace in whi ch a sac k is fie ld. t hi r d. Ti me, 0.23.7.
I
iHowever , th e •Min ers shoul d h ave t r ans fe r of t h e eqmpm ent will be pla ced ove r each ru nnErs feet an d
TWO-M ILE
R UN : Skefoon , stit ute of Ch em ica l E ngin eers
!he edg e, a s a r esult of th eir ex- \ beg un in th e nea r futur e.
he must j ump t he 40 yard d is- Sp ri ngf ield, f ir st ; Bro w!', Min - Wedr.esday night on " ~ome I np eri enc e, having already com pe t ed
of
Portla nd
·
ta nc e. Th is shoul d pu t a good ers, second; Bla ir , Miners . t hi rd . t er esting Aspects
Ceme n t Techn ology ." A br ief hi sin fo ur me ets t hi s seaso n .
Class r oom s at
W es tmini ste r deal of h umor int o t he m eet . Six Ti me, 11.17.8.
Th e Miner te nni s m en " ill meet Coll ege wi ll be done over in col- places wi li be a warde d in eac h
120-YA RD LOW
H URDL ES : t ory of P or t lan d Cem Pn t · was
the team of St. L9u is Univ ers ity
l"k
l
.
eve nt an d t he points w ill be as Corn ea u, Min er s, fi r st;
Aga n , g ive n by llfr . W ag ner , and th en
on th e lVIiner C01u-ts thi s afte r noo n 01 :s 1,~8 - sa m on_, a p.n cot, 811d "?00 1 f•ollo ws : 7, 5, 4, 3, 2, 1. No let- Spr ing-field , secon d; Eag-leb urge r , the prod u ct ion of cem ent wa s di sa t 2:00 . Th:er e will be fo e r s' na les g i een 111 an -expen men t to re l ieve t erm en may ent er a s in the pas t . Spri ngfie ld, third . T im e, 0.14.2.
cussed , He al so to ld how to ob.
~
the monotony of drab " all s for
a 1'.d t "' o. dotrbles. Pl ay mg fo1 t he students and thus keep
slce ,
T he event s th at a r e to be run
MIL E RE ·LA Y : i\lin er s (K al ish , ta in ma x imum str engt h in con i\lm ers 111 th e numb er one matc h I
k
P) off ar e the 50 yard
dash , 100' Busch,
GaN un,
Pi ere~\
f ir st. CI ete laying and of t h e r elatio n\\ill be Brndf ey ; num be1 t wo cnes aw a ·e.
ship bet ween th e amo unt of wotya r d dash, 120 yard low hurd les , Tim e, 3.44.
mat ch, llfo oJH'll'; , numb er thr ee
------::
440 yard r elay, t h e shot
put,
MIL E R UN : Ga Nun,
Mine r s, er used, t o th e st re ngt 11 of conmatch, Dm11i; 'numb er fou r , Asche - ---~
sac k r ace, half m ile, a n d l he hi gh fi r st ; Wells, Spr in gfi eld, seco n d ; cr ete .
Slides ·were shown in whjch
meyer.
ju mp . Th e en t ri es a1,e alr eady in T yler , Spr ing fi eld, th ird . T ime,
he a t tr eatment an d com pos i ti o11.
an d there is goo d compet ition in j 4.55 .
1
Can you s!.all.d anot her -s •1r vey?
a ll e,·cnts so it sh ould l:,e a good I 440-YARD
DASH : Maynard , of th e. cements were i11ust rated .
Movi es in color wh ich we r e t ak en
T hi s one s ~ow s t hat ::l~jna t on em ee t.
Spr in°'f ield first · P ierc e Miners
fourt h of t he m en at th ~ U ni verCn Mon day ._ Arril 21, at 4 :30 second;
'wmia;ns,
Sp ,r in g(ield: by Mr . Wagner were al s o sh ow11.
s it y o f Tol edo prov ide ri tsa re t.s
P· m . th e qua lifyrng heats for the third . Ti me, 0.54.
fo r th-e r es t . ·•100 ya r d dash will be h<'ld. On
100-YA RD
HASH : · Garc ia ,
Em ot ion tests g ive n m en and
Tuesd a y th e qua lify in g rea t s fo r Spr ing-field, fi r st; La Bargc, Min - women st ud ents at K ent Stat e u ni the 50 yar d dash, th e 120 yard er s, seco nd ; El dred , Sp rin gfie ld, v ersity r eve al t h at m en ar e m ucl1
low hurd les and t he pr cJims a nd t hi rd . Ti me, 10.6.
m ore ea sily st ll'r ed by swin g re u sl~
Arthur C. Schaefer
f ina ls of t h e shot put will be
120-Y.-\RD HI GH HUR DL ES : than co-eds .
h eld . On , 1/ednesclay the f inals Ag-an; Sp ri ngfie ld, fi r s t; Bak er , will l,e held fo r th e h igh j u mp, Sp r ingfi eld, secon d ;
Itterman,
120 ya rd low hurd les , 50 · yard Min er s, th ird , Tim e, 0.lG.7.
~
das h, 880 ya r d run , 100 yard
880-YA RD R UN : Kalish, Minf
"' li
dasli, sac k race , an d the 44C yar d ers, fir s t ; GaNun, Mine~·~, s ecExclu sive Agency
Favorit~
90 "per cent
r elay .
,ond ; Tyler, Spr ingf ield th ird .
Ti me, 2 :13.5.
of 1940 MSM GraduJnt ra mur a l Ho rs e Shoes
SH OT P U T: Graces , Spr ing ate s.
I nt ra mu ra l hor se s hoe e ntr ies
v ( ~~Ui{J ~ANDIEs~
f ield, fi rst; Woods, Mi ne r s, sec for s.i ng·les ar e due F riday,
ond ; Ell iott, Springfi eld, th ird .
Get unbia sed fa cts before you
Rollamo
Soda Shop
Apr il 26, a t 6 :00 p. m. Ea ch
Distm1ce, 39 f eet, 10 inches .
buy. and s ave money .
or ganiz a t ion may
en ter
two
DI SCUS : E lli ott,
Spr in gfi elcl,
men.
fir s t; R oush, S prin gfie ld , seco nd;
_ __ _ _ ___
___
_ __
! Leone, l\'Iiner s, th ir d. Dist a nce,
1
A collectio n of some 50-0 lan d 107 fee t, 8 on e-ha lf inc 11cs.
I
AMBULANC E)
. SERVIC E
an d m ari ne s hell s from all p arts
JA VE LIN : Per ki ns , Mi ne r s, I
of t he worl d is t h e latest ~ift to f ir St ; Spmn er , . Mmer s ,_ seco nd ;
Ha n· ard U ni\-e.r sity' s n1usc t~n . of Nog-el, Sp rm gfl eld, tlurd . D isA }iOMETOWN
tance,
se,·en inches .
I H TGH153J Ufeet,
comp ar ativ e zoolog-y.
MP : Eldr ed, Bak er
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A. I. Ch. E. Hears
Mr. L.A. Wagner

see
Dr. 0 . GARRISON
Optometrist
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Tucker's
PASTEURIZED
Milk

c:(£,11m /ui.ll!o'tt4JJ

:ROLL
A BAKERY
CONCERN

YOU

OFFERS
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and

do n't forget

Sna-Wite Grill
110 W. 7th

7th & Rollfl

~ -----

th e al ert

Courtesy - Honesi"y - Qual ity

and courteous
service of our

R-0Ha
Fruit & Pra1du
ce· Co.

driv,ers. mokes
every_ride

I

M. HI RSH, Prdpri eto r

60.7 North Rolla St.

ROLLA
TAXI
Phone 198

Ib id 54..,

SpringSlacks

Wide.Cord - Cool

Good Looking
Tweeds in all Wool

$5.00

Pair

o pleasure
Rolla, Mo.

WHOLESALE -ONLY
:r.
Phone·J.33 for Prompt Service
"

NttttdJM -

Wool and Rayon

Our Mott o

~

McCaw
Fune~?"~' 2~ ome

WOOL COVERTS
WOOL FLANNELS

A PPREC1A TE D

~

Hous e, Sprin gf ield, t ied for .

For GOOD FOOD

Fresh Vitomized Bread
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SLIDE RULES AT

SCOTT'S-The Miner's Co-op and -Book Exchange
----

by former

students

Owned, controlled

and operated

·--------

- --- - -----------

of M. S. M.

-

-

52 yea r s at 8th & Pine.

---.---

ThatMSMBuilding
Shows
1929Report
d l :1~t~
Prog
d But. N0t F0IIowe
' ramWasUrge

ii~ff;i:e~~;:~~fitf\~t!~f~~~:
4 Buildings

I

I

I

I

I

I.

JustReceiveda

r emoved at once." But it

I

Goods.

r

QUALITY GOODS
At Very

I

If this plan had been fo ll owed
as a si miliar one for Missouri U.
was fo llo wed , the School of Mines
would have twice it s enro llm ent,
no t inferior to
and a reputation
any eng ineeri ng schoo l. It might
have been carried out with nbt a
great deal of effort on anyone's
part.
None of them
Pip~ dr ea ms?
are. A mill ion dollars is not an
sum for a state to
exh orbitant
spend on a schoo l for permanent
Th e Schi:>ol of
imp1·ovements.
Min es has pro ve n itself ,wort hy of
thi s amou nt . A building program
such as thi s one cou ld. be carried
out, and sh ould 'be started now.

"A wom an escaped from the
police the other night by slipping
out of her pajamas. Th is proved
to be a mistake, as it made it
trail a liteasy for the po li ce
tle behind and eventually make
the arrest."

to

C.UJli.EE

was

never done.
Consolid at ion Not Advi sa ble
The subject of wheth er it might
not be wise to consoli,:ate the
two ·1schools wa s pr es ent then,
and Hammond gave his a,1vise on
the matL er. He wrote. ' "Whateve r
th e wisdom of es tabli shing two
schools orig-inally may h:i'Ye been,
it remains that t hey exi st, and
haYe existed for over fifty years.
To attempt at this late day to
bring about their enforced consolidat ion into a single schoo l, would
lead to dislocations of a sort to
be justified only by clearly demon st rabl e ben efits, cducat ir na l and
economic. Jt is nearly impossib le
to show conclusively whet.her there
\\'OU id be any savin g to the State
in the con solidation of the tl vo

I
I

Of Sporting

1~~

s ~!nw~
in::~:~~:\\
Sc~~
j eel ln a number of paragraphs
grading of th e qua lit y of the J und er the head ing of "educationwork clone. Th e two shcoo ls in) al plant."
of the
"The buil ,cling needs
Misso mi are, in fact, a mong the
mo st inadequat ely equ ippe d en - S_choo l . can be ade~u.at ely sati6 of four
provision
the
with
1ed
f
over
among
ls
schoo
gineering
eighty inspect ed in all parts of new st rnctur es : (1) a tuilding
of electrical
for the departments
the country."
~ngineer ing, mechanical rngineer Larger E nrollm ent Possible
the ing, and physics, (2) a building
Jn succeed ing paragraphs
of_ r~ramics
r epo rt sra tcs that, "lt is doubt- for the departments
and geo logy, (3) a bu1ldmg fo r
less a conservativ e sta tement
cou ld now, the d~partments of chem istry and
that both institutions
50 chem ical eng111ee1:mg, _and (4) a
be graduaing
to advantage,
to
than power h~us e. It is d1~•cult
eng ine ers
per cent more
,s needed
they do." Thi s is st ill the case. state wh1cl1 of these
u~~eq
arc
all
for
ly,
acute
mo~t
lf faci lities permitted, this school
260 ed m about equal degrees . It is
could easi ly be graduating
notab le that i t was in 1929 that
engineers per year.
urge ntly
In a sect 10n of t he report head- these bu ildin gs were
ed "Teachers Compensat ion" the required.
Cost Estimates
write1· srated that an incr ease in
to
The report goes on to estimate
sa lar y rates was imperative
fo1
both thi s school. and the Un iver - how much should be spent
write r desity of Miss ouri. It sa id that many t hese bu ildin gs . The
for
good instrnctors wou ld b<. lost if scribes a $340,000 str ucture
not the mechanical,
electrica l , and
the pr eva iling· 1·ates were
No rwo od
departments.
raised. The section concluded by physics
stateme nt : "At Hall, it was estimated, cou ld be
th e follow ing
that rebuilt inside for
$25,000 . Mepre se nt it will be noted
there is a differ enc e in the sca les
the
and
in effect a t th e niv er sity
School of Mine s ; this 5hould be

H e was both an ed ucator and an
Uy Cha s. E. Z:lll zie
Has it eYer occu rr ed lo you exec uti ve. H e sa w Lhe p1 oblcm s
lhat thi s schoo l should have a J clearly a nd gave an unbia ~ed , eOther schoo ls I port of l11s finding s to the State.
buildin g program'!
do. It' s the log ica l wa;· for a . So me of the mo st sa lient state school to ex;st a nd develop. An mcnt s i n his r e port follow.
Eq uipm en t
Inadequate
institu t ion. must ei_ther g~ up or
Th e introducti on of the report
Lxtended
do\\'!l 111.its quality.
c.rn only beg ins with : "It i s the g enera l
la~k of improvements
conclusion or this repo1't that the
brmg ,t down.
en g-ineering
In 192~ th e stat e saw fit to ap- two st ate-supported
point a committee to nr e par e a scho ols of Mi sso uri ar e doing,
report on the publicly suppo rted and hav e clone a good g rade of
high er educa,:on in tile slate . Tn work . Both schools bear dese r vedst al e scl1ools ly g ood reputation s. Both ha ve
other word s, all
were inspected by experts in re-1 se cured and thus far 5ucceeded
gard to plan t and facultv. and a in r eta inin g comp etent t eaching
l engthy r eport was g iven to the I staffs . The se statement s ar e ex School of
of pecially true of the
governor sug ges tin g a plan
deve lopm ent for the M ines; but even a casual in spec educational
tion would disclose that for some
to follow.
Legislature
time past the shcoo ls have been
Report :\fade by Educator
The inspection her e "a s made conducting their work under most
almost entir ely by Mr. Harry P. se riou s limitation s, due almost
Hammond, a member of t·he teach- wholl y to lack of sufficient apthat
ing staff at Br ookl yn Po l; tcchn ic pro)lriations . It i s obvious
Institute , an d Dir ecto r of the pr ese nt cond itions cannot continue
Summer !"essions of th e SPE E. without caus ing· def init e retro-

New Supply

Advised

1

1

clianical Hall would be demolished,
and a Geol(lgy and Ceramics build ing wou ld stand in its place. A bout $275,000 was pre scr iibecl for
the
and
a Chemistry bui lding,
power house, which was then still
usab le, wou ld have be~n 1·eplaced
"after a four or si~ tear period"
with a $125,000 plant.
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o
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SUITS
YOU LOOI<, . BETTER
AND FEEL BETTER IN
A CURLEE SUIT
Smart Spring Styles
In
Tweeds, Worsteds,
Gaberdines.

and
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et

DOUBLE BREASTED

PRICES

When Others
FAIL
BringYourWatch
To

Hardware

$22.50
We are exclusive agents
m
'Clothes
for Curlee
·
Rolla.

J.M.PIRTLE

MARK TWAIN

I TAKE PRIDE
IN JOBS TOO
DIFFICULT FOR
OTHER JEWELERS

SHIRTS
NEW
SPRING
TIES
Ali New Patterns
Hundreds

from.

to Choose

New , Patterns
Beautiful
m Stripes and Fig-ures.
' ' '

$1.65

CALL 163
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OTHER SHIRTS

98cJo $2.00

25~TO $1.50JARMAN
SHOES

M. F. A. CO-OP

Missour
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bia, Seym
Missouri
electedc
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or 3 Button Single Breasted.
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REASONABLE

See
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Val.2

$5.00

BISHOP'
ROLLA, MO.

